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REVISIONAL NOTESON AUSTRALIAN CARABID^.

Part v.

By Thomas G. Sloane.

Tribe Helluonini.

Hope, Coleopterist's Manual, 1838, ii., 110; Lacordaire,

Genera des Coleopteres, 1854, i., 90; Horn, G. H., Trans.

Amer. Ent. Soc, ix., 1881, 160.

Head punctate, one or two supraorbital sensitive hairs on

each side. Antennae stout, rising under distinct frontal plates

(these plates punctate-setose). Mandibles with a single tooth

near base, setose on outer side. Lab rum large and prominent,

with two, four, or six sensitive hairs. Labium with ligula

large, corneous (in Australian genera setose on sides, and often

on upper and lower sides)
;

paraglossae cartilaginous or cor-

neous, small, narrow, pointed, not reaching to apex of ligula,

very small and reduce I in Australian genera. Maxillae with

inner lobe hooked (the hook behind the apex in some Aus-

tralian genera) ; inner sides sometimes with a median protu-

berance. Palpi stout. Prothorax punctate. Elytra truncate

(except in Helluarchus), striate; dorsal punctures present or

not on third interstice; base not bordered near scutellum.

Ventral segments not bordered on sides. Tarsi setose on upper

surface, in cf biseriately squamose beneath (only the second

and third joints with two narrow median rows of squamae in

all Australian genera) ; ungues simple.

All the genera known, to me, to belong to the tribe Helluo-

nini, will be found tabulated below. The following genera

are excluded here, mostly following former authors : Helluo-

des, Planet ts J Polystichus, Acrogenys, Lachnoderma, Litho-
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strotus ( = Lestianthus), and Parallelomorpha. In regard to

the last-mentioned genus, which is unknown to me in nature,

an examination of the original figure and description has con-

vinced me that it is not a member of the present tribe.

Primitive characters.— The following appear to be primitive

characters in the Helluonini. Body and its members (including

interstices and epipleura of elytra) densely punctate-setose

;

wings present. Head with two sensitive hairs on each side above

eyes. Antennce with three basal joints cylindrical and sparse-

ly setose. Mandibles short. Labrum with six sensitive hairs.

Mentuin punctate, median tooth triangular. Ligula wide

;

two anterior sensitive setae ; margin not fringed with setae.

Paraglossae narrow, cartilaginous, nearly as long as ligula,

adnate to it, except just at tip (e.g., Omphra). Abdomen

with sensitive apical hairs. Leys : anterior femora without a

triangular prominence on lower side near base; tarsi, in cf

,

with joints 1-4 dilatate and biseriately squamose on lower side.

According to the degree to which the characters mentioned

above are represented in a species, so may it be regarded as

approaching the ancient Helluonid type ; and in accordance

with the degree to which they become lost, so may it be sup-

posed to depart from the original type.

Primitive characters of the Australiaii group. —Head with

orbits protuberant and setose behind eyes. Antennce with

fourth joint less cylindrical than third and densely pubescent

(e.g., Helluodema). Labrum with more than two sensitive

hairs. Mentum with a prominent triangular median tooth.

Ligula with a fringe of setae. Paraglossce cartilaginous, rudi-

mentary. Palpi with penultimate joint short. Pronotum

densely punctate and longitudinally rugose. Abdomen with

apical sensitive hairs (e.g. Dicranoglossus^) . Legs: anterior

femora with an antebasal prominence on lower side ; anterior

tarsi in cf , with second and third joints dilatate and biseriate-

ly squamulose in middle of lower side.

• Probably a case of reversion.
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Following the views given above, the tribe may be divided

into two divisions or groups, as under,

i. Anterior femora without antebasal protuberance. Ligula not

fringed with setae. Head always with two supraorbital

hairs on each side Extra- Australian group.

ii. Anterior femora with a triangular prominence on lower side

near base. Ligula setose on sides. Head with one supra-

orbital sensitive hair on each side (except Epimicodema) . .

.

A iistralian group.

i . Extra- Austraiian group^ —7''able of Genera.

l(4).Mentum with a long spiniform median tooth.

2(3). Tarsi with fourth joint entire Macrocheilus.

3(2). Tarsi with fourth joint bilobed Greagris.

4(l).Mentum with a strongly developed stout tooth.

5(8).'J'ooth of mentuin long and pointed.

6(7). Elytra with odd dorsal interstices costate, even

dorsal interstices depressed, pluripunctate
;

pro-

thorax with basal angles distant from peduncle Tri<Bnogenius.

7(6).Elytra with dorsal interstices equal; prothorax with

basal angles near peduncle Meladroma.

8(5). Tooth of mentum triangular.

9(10). Apterous Asiatic genus Omphra.

10(9). Winged American genera.

ll(12).Labruni not triangularly prominent in middle Helluomorpha.

12(11). Labrum triangularly prominent in middle Pleuracanthus.

Genus Creagris.

Nietner, Journ. Asiat. Soc. Beng., 1857: Pseudhelluo Cas-

telnau, Trans. Roy. Soc. Victoria, viii., 1868, 104.

There seem to be two species of the genus Creagris in

Queensland, C. lahrosus Niet., and C. icUsoni Cast. Follow-

ing Gestro, these can be separated as under :
—

Prothorax with basal angles obtuse G. lahrosus Niet.

Prothorax with basal angles acute G. wilsoni Cast.

Creagris labrosus Nieitner.

Journ. Asiat. Soc. Beng., 1857, 139: Gestro, Ann. Mus.

Civ. Genova, vii., 1875, 871.

A single specimen, given to me by Mr. C. French as from

Mackay, is in my collection. I cannot differentiate it from a

specimen from Java, which is evidently C. labrosus. Length

9 mm.
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^rtfe. —Queensland, Java, Ceylon.

C. wilsoni Cast., from Brisbane, is unknown to me. Gestro

described it, and gives a figure of the prothorax, showing the

sharply marked basal angles of the prothorax; he gives the length

as " lOi mm."(^.c
, pp.869, 872).

n. Australian group. —Table of Genera.

1(10). Head with large postocular prominences.

2(5).Labruni convex, apex pointed and with more than

four sensitive hairs; clypeus emarginate.

3(4). Mentum with strong triangular median tooth; ligula

rounded atapex Helluonidius.

4(3). Mentum edentate. Ligula furcate. (Colour cyane-

ous) Dicranoglossus.

5(2).Labrum depressed, apex widely rounded, never with

more than four sensitive hairs; clypeus truncate.

(Mentum with triangular median tooth. Colour

black).

6(9).Labrum with four sensitive hairs.

7(8) Prothorax strongly sinuately constricted to base;

ligula narrow, elongate, rounded at apex; maxillse

not extending forward bey«)nd apical hook Helluosoma.

8(7). Prothorax lightly narrowed to base; ligula wide,

short, emarginate at apex; maxillae with apex pro-

jecting beyond hook Helluodema.
9(6).Labrum bisetose. (Ligula wide, emarginate at apex) Epimicodema.

10(1). Head with postocular prominences small or obsolete.

11(16). Apterous ; inetasternum shorter between middle

and posterior coxal cavities than length of posterior

coxse, episterna short, wide posteriorly ; elytra

with ninth interstice not disproportionately narrow

in comparison with eighth.

12(13). Mentum with lobes elongated to a point at apex,

median tooth triangular; maxilhe with inner side

not protuberant in middle; elytra with third, fifth,

and seventh interstices costate, or carinate Helluo.

13(12). Mentum with lobes ordinary, median tooth short,

wide; maxillse with a strong triangular median pro-

minence on inner side; elytra with interstices not

costate.

14(15). Elytra rounded at apex, depressed on disc, strongly

declivous to sides and apex Helluarchus.

15(14).Elytra truncate, gently convex Helluapterus.
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16(11). Winged; metasternum much longer between middle

and posterior coxal cavities than length of posterior

coxae, episterna elongate; elytra with ninth inter-

stice very narrow in comparison with eighth.

17(23). Ligula wide, rounded at apex; elytra with eighth

interstice pluripuiictate.

19(20). Mentum with a short wide median tooth; maxillae

with a strong triangular prominence on inner side

(except in G. longipenne) Gigadema.

20(19).Mentum edentate ; maxillae with inner side not

triangularly protuberant in middle.

21(22). Prothorax hexagonal, strongly narrowed to base,

anterior angles marked in S , rounded in ? ,
basal

angles close to peduncle; <5 with humeral angles of

elytra rounded Neohelluo,

22(21). Prothorax transverse, lightly narrowed to base,

anterior angles rounded, basal angles distant from

peduncle; 6 with humeral angles of elytra dentate. jEnigma.

23(17). Ligula furcate; elytra with eighth interstice bise-

riately punctate Ametroglossus.

Phylogeny.— In studying the phylogeny of the Helluonini,

attention should be given to the "primitive characters" pre

viously mentioned, and to those which follow; a careful con-

sideration of all of them is necessary in seeking for evidence, on

which to base conclusions as to the position of genera in the

tribe, or of species in the genera. This part of the subject is

treated here only in reference to the Australian Helluonini; and

to enable the bearing of some obscure and perplexing phases in

the study of phylogeny to be better comprehended the following

note on convergence is offered.

Convergence.- The term convergence has been used by Darwin

to denote those resemblances which are so often found between

livin^y things, but which are not due to inheritance from a com-

mon ancestral type. Few facts in natural history fill the mind

with more astonishment than many of the cases of convergence

between animals not at all nearly allied. For instance, the

resemblance in external form between whales and fish (Origin of

Species, sixth ed., Chapter iv., p. 100).

In the Insecta, there are innumerable instances of convergence

between distant members of the class, Wallace gjyes many such
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in his book " Darwinism " (Chapter ix., p. 258). I have seen at

Mulwala, N. S.W , a moth that resembled a common ichneumon

wasp; and, at Brisbane, running on the trunks of trees, a Man-

tispa that looked like a tiger-beetle. There are instances of

convergence between, insects of difterent Orders, which are

attributed by naturalists to "mimicry," and (as in cases of re-

semblance due to protective colouring among animals, birds, and

insects) we can here see a cause for convergence.

Coming to the Order Coleoptera, there are many cases of

convergence, as when longicorn beetles resemble weevils and

Malacoderms (perhaps mimicry). Often when the general

resemblance is not great, there is similarity in different parts

of the body. For example, the large, convex labrum covering

the mandibles in Di/stipsidera (Cicindelidse) and Helluonidius

(Carabidae) ; the elytra, with lateral parts inflexed (pseudo-

ejnpleurcE), in Mantichora and AmhlychUa (Cicindelidae), and

Sforthodonfus, Dyscherus, and Grepidopterus (Carabidae)

;

the posterior trochanters pointed at apex in AmhlychUa and

Parroa (Carabidae).

Taking the Carabidae, the following instances of convergence

may be noted ; doubtless many others would be found by care-

ful study.

Clypeus and mandibles armed —some species of the genera

Carenidium and Carterus. Maxillae with outer lobe in one

piece

—

Auierizus, GalUstus, Stenochila and Homothes. Sub-

mentum armed

—

Diodes and some species of Gigadema. Ely-

tra multistriate in the genera Famhorus, Loricera, Tachys (T.

ncrvosus SI.), Planetes (P. ausfralis Macl.), Gatascopus (G.

mirabilis Bates). Ventral segments with a transverse sulcus

—

Glivina, Diccdus, Baripus, Gratoyaster, etc. Anterior femora

more or less dentate on lower side in cT

—

Blethisa, Mystropo-

7nus, some species of Ghlcenius, Rhceholestes, etc. Penultimate

joint of tarsi bilobed

—

A mhlytelus, Golpodes, Helluonidius,

Sarothrocrepis, etc.

These are all cases in which the resemblances seem more

likely to be due to convergence than to reversion ; but, as the
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natural groups in which resemblances are found become small-

er, inheritance may be given more weight, so that, speaking

generally, we need seldom go beyond reversion to explain such

resemblances ; but, it is not always the case that heredity, or

atavism, is the true key to the riddle of similarity, even in

species that are not remote from one another.

The difficulty of distinguishing between convergence and

reversion is often very great, and the interpretation of such

cases depends largely on the mental attitude of the inquirer.

The nearer the relationships between the species involved, the

greater becomes the perplexity as to whether doubtful in-

stances of likeness in structure should be assigned to conver-

gence, or to reversion. There is a third category in which

should be placed cases of reversion with convergence, as, when

two or more descendants, from the same stem, independently

converge towards such ancestral stem along the same lines of

reversion. It may be said this is merely reversion ; but, when

two descendants from one ancient type, after differentiation

and modification of more than one character, revert towards

their common ancestral form, each by a different character,

there is reversion but no convergence ; so when there is both

reversion and convergence, a distinctive term, such as rever-

sionary co7ivergence, becomes useful.

The resemblance between the form of the lobes of the men-

tum and the inner lobe of the maxillae in the genus Helluo,

and in Gigadema longipenne, I believe to be due to reversion-

ary convergence. As I interpret the perplexing case of the

resemblances between the mentum and the inner lobe of the

maxillae in Helluo and G. longipejiJie, these resemblances are

due more to convergence than to reversion. The following

evidence may be offered in support of this view. The long,

pointed lobes of the mentum and the ordinarily shaped maxil-

lae of G. longipenne are exceptional in the genus Gigadema,

but are the ordinary form in Helluo (two species, not nearly

allied). Therefore we may feel justified in believing the pro-

totype of Helluo had these characters, which are also found in
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JEnigma. The matter becomes far more intricate when we

come to G. loiigipenne. All the other species of Gigademn

have the mentum without the long points to the lobes that are

found in G. lotigipenne, and have the inner lobe of the maxil-

lae with a strong triangular median prominence in the middle

of the inner side. Only in G. longipenne do these parts re-

semble the form found in Helluo; but G. longipenne is cer-

tainly a Gigadema, and not a Helluo, nor, as far as I can see,

is it a representative of the primitive type of Gigadema. I

believe the ancient type of Gigadema is represented rather by

G. sulcatum. In my conception of the phylogeny of the species

of Gigadema, G. longipenne is far removed from G. sulcatum,

and more allied to (t. nocte. It probably branched at a remote

period from the stem of which G. nocte is a present-day repre-

sentative. [The corneous, rudimentary paraglossae of G. longi-

penne, resembling those of G. hostocki of the G. nocte-grow^

(together with other characters), have helped to influence me in

coming to this conclusion.]. If this view be correct, the maxil-

lae of G. longipenne have converged towards those of Helluo

by an independent reversionary line in the direction of the

ancient type from which both Gigadema and Helluo are de-

rived, and leading away from its congeners. In this case, an

inherited tendency towards ordinary maxillae may have help-

ed, as an influence of reversion ; but, it is also a case of con-

vergence, or, it may be said, of reversionary convergence.

With the simplification of the maxillary lobe, the long, point-

ed lobes may have arisen by correlation, but, still, also as a

case of reversionary convergence.

The long, curved, sharp, horn-like points of the lobes of the

mentum in G. longipenne, which are formed by the epilobes,

may be an example of the cause which often seems to result in

many different parts of the body throughout the animal king-

dom, such as ornaments, weapons, or even structures which do

not seem of vital importance, becoming so exaggerated in their

development, that their presence would appear to be a detri

ment, rather than a benefit, to their possessors. Such cases of
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what appears to be over-development of characters have

always been advanced as an objection to the theory of natural

selection ; because, no character could have been carried by

natural selection beyond the limit of usefulness or benefit to

the species. It has appeared to me, in such cases of hyper-

trophy of a character, the reason may have been that it had

become, as it were, an essential endowment of the species, and

may have kept on gaining in size, when not injurious to the

species, by the accumulated force of such endowment. Such

a force of endowment could, of course, only operate within

bounds limited by natural selection ; as soon as the point of

injury to the species was reached it would be checked by natu-

ral selection.

Bringing the scope of our inquiry into resemblances due to

convergence within the narrow limits of the Helluonini of the

Australian group, we find the following cases which seem to be

instances of convergence rather than of reversion. Whether

any of them are due to reversionary convergence ; or, whether

all of them are merely instances of convergence, unassisted by

hereditary influences, are subjects which it is probably not

profitable to worry about. In any case, such reversionary

influences as may have given them any primary impulse of

origination, or direction, are very obscure, and have not been

perceived by me.

(1). A pointed labrum in Pleuracanthus and Hellnonidius

(also in Dicranoglossus) . This is more likely to be due to the

adoption of the same habits of catching similar prey, having

led to analogous development rather than to reversion.

(2). A furcate ligula in Dicranoglossus and Ametroglossus

I see no evidence of any near relationship between these

genera, and regard the presence of a forked ligula in each

(which is found nowhere else in the tribe) as a case of conver-

gence, though these forms may have been derived from a com-

mon, remote, ancestral stem in which the ligula was excised.

(3). The presence of long, pointed lobes to the mentum, and

an ordinarily shaped, inner lobe to the maxillae in Helluo and
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G longipenne, seem to me (as argued above) not decided evi-

dence of close relationship. This is likely a case of reversion-

ary convergence.

(4). An edentate mentum in DicranogJossiis and JEnigma.

Dicranoglossus is far more closely related to HeUuo7iidius,

than it it is to JEnigma and Neohelluo, the only other genera

without a median tooth to the mentum. However, conver-

gence by loss of a character is of far less taxonomic import-

ance, and less difficult to explain (such reduction of characters

occurs in every direction among insects), than the great deve-

lopment of, or acquisition of a character.

(5). Elytral sculpture in Helluo costatus and the African

Tricenogenius. —The resemblance in this case may be due to

reversion ; it is a question on which I have not formed an

opinion. But the relationship between Helluo and Triceno-

genius must be exceedingly remote.

(6). Colour. —The green colour of HeUuonidius and ^nig-

w(i has probably been acquired independently. Chaudoir also

reports Pleuracanthus crihricollis as having the elytra of a

bluish tint.

Chcetotaxy. —In the Australian group of the Helluonini,

the following hairs are of importance. Head, with one sensitive

hair above each eye in all our genera, except Epitnicodema; in

all genera of the extra-Australian group there are two hairs.

Lahrum : in all the genera of the extra- Australian group

there are six sensitive hairs on the labrum, but, in the Aus-

tralian group, only Dicranoglossus has more than four sensi-

tive hairs (ten) ; in Helluonidius, Helluosoma, and Helluo-

dcma there are four hairs ; in the rest of our genera only two

fully developed, one near each anterior angle, rising from a

conspicuous puncture. Clypeus : HeUuonidius and Dicrano-

glossus have two, long, sensitive hairs on each side of the cly-

peus, all other genera one hair on each side. Ligula always

fringed with setae in the Australian group, and with the usual

two, anterior, sensitive setae (in Helluosoma, Ametroglossus,

and Dicranoglossus the sensitive setae are unusually distant

10
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from the apex)
;

generally, there are some other setae on the

lower side of the ligula, besides the two, anterior, sensitive

ones, but, these may be wanting (e.g., Helkwnidius, Dicrano-

glossus, and Ametroglossus) ; sometimes the lower side of the

ligula is pluripunctate {Gigadema hostocki, etc.) ; the inner

surface of the ligula is not usually setose, except near the mar-

gins ; but in jEnigma, there are a few long setse on the basal

part of the inner side, and in Neohelluo the basal half is pluri-

setose. Lahial palpi : the penultimate joint has always two

well developed setae on the inner side, and, also, some smaller

setules, which were ignored by Dr. G. H. Horn, when he

described the penultimate joint of the labial palps in the tribe

Helluonini as with two setae. In Gigadema nocte and allied

species, the elongate joint is plurisetose, with no great differ-

ence in development among the setae ; in Helluonidius , there

are four, long setae. Pi'othorax, normally with two lateral,

marginal, sensitive hairs; the anterior hair is always present

at the widest part, but, in our genera, the posterior hair

is generally so reduced in size, and so confused with other

setae, that it cannot be distinguished. Abdomen: the apical

ventral segment is always furnished with long "anal hairs" in

the extra- Australian genera : but these are only found in

Dicranoglossus among the genera of the Australian group.

Mandibles : the outer side of the mandibles is setose in the

Helluonini; often the setae are hardly perceptible, and placed

on the upper edge of the scrobe, as in ^Emgma. Nuridiiis

(Pterostichini) and Dioctes (Harpalini) are the only other

Carabs in which I have observed setae on the outside of the

mandibles.

Note. —Dr. Walther Horn has indicated that, in the Cicin-

delidae, the primitive colour of the setae is dark ; the same thing

applies to the Carabidae. In the Helluonini, I have observed

a tendency for pale setae to appear only in Helluonidius,

Dicranoglossus, and ^Enigma.

Colour : probably a more or less brownish tint was the

primitive colour of the Helluonini (e.g. Helluomorpha
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texana)
; but, in most of the present-day species, this has

deepened into piceous, or black. Macrocheilus has yellowish

spots on the elytra, Helluomdius eyanipenne has the elytra

bright greenish-blue, Dicranor/lossus resplendens, and jEnig-

ma iris have the whole upper surface cyaneous. One concludes

that species of a polished, black colour are derived from duller

coloured ancestors, and that those with bright colours are still

more advanced in the matter of colour.^

Important Characters. —Antennce: the longer and more

slender the antennae are, the more they depart from the ances-

tral type ; as the fourth joint becomes more cylindrical and

less pubescent, so does it become more specialised. Palpi

:

the penultimate joint of both the labial and maxillary palps

varies greatly in length, being shortest in Helluodema uni-

color, and longest in (xit/adema hostocki and allied species.

Ligula : the form is very variable in different genera, as given

in the generic diagnoses which follow. [It may be noted that

I follow Dr. G. H. Horn in applying the term labium to the

whole organ (i.e., ligula and paraglossae), and in restricting

the term ligula to the central piece alone.] Paraglossce,-. the

form of the labium in the Helluonini, in respect to its para-

glossae, has been the subject of controversy. Bonelli, when

diagnosing the genus TIelluo, described the labium as without

paraglossoi; this view was adopted by Lacordaire in his

"Genera des Coleopters," though he was aware that Schmidt-

Goebel, in 1847 (Coleop. Birman.), had described the para-

glossae of Macrocheilus as united with the ligula, and appear-

ing as if wholly ivanting ; Dr. G. H. Horn adopted Schmidt-

Goebel's opinion in his "Genera of Carabidae"(1881), and de-

clared the usual idea that the labium was without paraglossse

to be "quite erroneous." The view of Schmidt-Goebel is

strictly correct, but Bonelli's idea is not "quite erroneous."

* In this connection, I note from my collection : one specimen of

Gigadema hostocki var. intermedia, from Jerilderie, N. S. W., shows a

distinct, dull reddish spot near the apex of one elytron; and two speci-

mens of G. noe.te, from Cooktown, two similar spots, one on each elytron.
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In Australian genera (all have been dissected by me except

Helluapterus and Helluarchus), it is only possible to observe

the paraglossae with accuracy from the inner side of the

labium ; in all our genera they are very rudimentary, in some

being reduced merely to the lateral parts of the cartilaginous

basal support of the ligula (e.g. Helluosoma and Helluo). In

Omfhra (the only foreign genus examined by me), the narrow,

cartilaginous paraglossae may be seen attached to the sides of

the wide ligula, their point being free and not extending to

the apical angle of the ligula.

Maa-Ulct : the cardo is triangularly prominent at the exter-

nal angle in Gigadema ^naxillare cT ', ^ slight tendency to this

form is noticeable in Neohelluo angulicollis ; inner lobe of

variable form. It is of ordinary form in most genera (e.g.

Helluo), but the following are variations, {a) apex carried

forward beyond the apical hook (the hook set almost at right

angles to the galea, e.g., Helluodema and Neohelluo); (h)

apex with a tuft of hair (e.g., Ametroglossus and Neohelluo)
;

{c) galea triangularly protuberant in middle [Gigadema (ex-

cept G. longipenne), Hellua'pt erus , and Helluarchus] ; the

outer lobe is of variable shape, in Dicranoglossus long, slen-

der, and glabrous, in Gigadema stout, and setose. Prothorax :

the form varies ; in Neohelluo, the anterior angles are marked
;

in Gigadema grande, the anterior margin is prominent in the

middle (especially in cT) ; the distance of the basal angles

from the peduncle varies, in Gigadema near the peduncle, in

^Enigma distant from it ; the base is truncate in HeUua'pterus

and Helluarchus (angles not near peduncle), but slopes for-

ward to the basal angles on each side of the peduncle in

Helluo. The anterior and basal margins are fringed with hair
;

sometimes the fringing hairs are wanting on the lower part of

the base, sometimes present (e.g., Gigadema, Helluo). Elytra:

the stem, from which the Helluonini are derived, evidently

had the interstices of the elytra closely setigero-punctate ; but

a tendency for these punctures to be reduced to two rows, on

some of the interstices, must have appeared as a very early
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character in the tribe. The biseriate disposition of the punc-

tures seems to have originated on the odd interstices, spread-

ing backwards from the base (in Neohelluo with triseriate

interstices, the punctures become biseriate just before the apex

on the second, third, and fourth interstices). The eighth inter-

stice has remained pluripunctate in more cases than any other

interstice, and here a tendency to loss of punctures is a recent

character, but no proof of affinity (e.g., it occurs in South

American species of Ilelluomoryhd^ and in the Australian

Ametroglossus niger; a large species ticketed Helluomor'pha

(jagates Chaud., in the Ehlers collection, has the second,

fourth, and sixth interstices impunctate, the fifth and seventh

uniseriately punctate near stria on outer side). The unusual-

ly narrow, ninth interstice, in comparison with the wide

eighth, is characteristic of the small Australian section includ-

ing Gigadema, Neohelluo, ^Enigma, and Ametroglossus. Pro-

sternum : this varies in convexity (depressed in Epimicodema

and Ame\troglossus, convex in jEnigm-a). Sometimes there is

a transverse sulcus along the anterior margin (e.g., Gigade-

ma), but sometimes this is wanting (e.g., Ametroglossus).

The intercoxal declivity varies ; it is strongly declivous in

Helluo and Helluapterus, more gently so in Gigadema nocte

and Helluarchus; sometimes it ends in a flattened flange

against the peduncle, sometimes the flange is wanting (e.g.,

Helluarchus). Legs: there are varying forms of the anterior

tibiae; {a) stout, wide at apex, inner notch deep, upper spine

at about one-half the length of the tibia, often nearer base

than apex (type, Helluo)
;

(h) long, narrow, with inner notch

shallow and much nearer apex (type, Gigadema). In Hellu-

archus, Helluapterus, JUJnignia, and Ametroglossus, the ante-

rior tibiae incline towards the form found in Gigadema, which

i-? more recent than the form found in Helluo.

Characters peculiar to the Australian group.

Head with one sensitive hair on each side. Antenna' with

fourth joint long, sparsely setose (e.g., Gigadema). Clypeus

emabrginsitG [Helluonidius and Dicranoglossus). Lnhrnm bisetose:
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form convex, pointed {Helluonidius and Dicra7ioglossus). Mentum

with epilobes developed into strong mucrones {e.g.^ Gigadeina

longipenne). Ligula setose on sides, form deeply furcate. Max-

illce with galea prominent at apex. Legs : anterior femora with

an antebasal prominence; tibiae long, with notch towards distal

end. Secondary sexual chdracte7^s of ^\ mandibles often very

long; submentum armed [e.g., G. grayide Macl.); maxillae with

cardo strongly triangularly prominent at external angle (6^. max-

illare SI.)
;

pro thorax protuberant {G. grande) ; elytra with

humeral angles dentate {jEnigma).

Genus Helluonidius.

Chaudoir, Rev. &Mag. ZooL, 1872, 216; Helluosoma Castelnau,

(partim). Trans. Roy. Soc. Victoria, viii., 1868, 107.

Winged. Setosity white. Head convex, sharply narrowed to

neck; eyes large, convex, enclosed at base in large setose orbits;

one supraorbital sensitive hair on each side. Clypeus emarginate,

oflabrous in middle, two sensitive hairs on each side. Labrum

long, convex; middle of anterior margin triangularly prominent;

a fine hair-like seta on each side of median prominence, a larger

seta at each anterior angle of labrum. Mentum with lobes short,

wide; epilobes forming the short, stout, pointed apex; median

tooth wide, triangular, prominent. Ligula rather narrow, con-

vex, rotundate at apex. Palpi elongate; labial with apical joint

lightly securiform, shorter than penultimate. Maxillae with

inner lobe a little inflated on inner side opposite origin of outer

lobe. Prothorax punctate, ampliate and rounded on sides ante-

riorly, strongly sinuate-angustate to base; disc with three indis-

tinct longitudinal ridges. Elytra striate; interstices not raised

or nitid in middle, closely punctate, third with a row of widely

spaced dorsal punctures. Tarsi setose; penultimate joint bilobed.

Type, Enigma cyanipeiine Hope.

The genera Helluonidius and Dicranoglossus form a little

terminal group, derived from the primitive Australian Helluonini

along a different line of descent from any other of the present-

day genera. These two genera have been placed first in the

Table of genera given in this paper, because of their extreme
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isolation, to prevent a break in the arrangement of the other

genera. Some remote general affinities towards Helluosoma may

be detected, but none to any of the genera with the labrum

bisetose. The species of Helluonidius are found under bark on

tree-trunks. There are four species in Australia, and one (//.

chrysocomes Maindron) has been reported from New Guinea.

The Australian species may be divided into two groups by

their colour.

^ ,, , , ,
(H- aterrimus Macl.

Species wholly black < tt i .- • », ,

yji. latipennis Macl.

^ . .
, ,

(H. cyaneus Cast.
Species with elytra cyaneous ... ... ...{ ^t • • txyH. cyanipenms Hope.

Helluonidius aterrimus Macleay.

Helluosoma aterrimum Macleay, Trans. Ent. Soc. N. S. Wales,

ii., 1873, 323.

I have seen the type of Helluosoma aterrim,um, Macl., in the

Macleay Collection, and have noted that it has the labrum and

clypeus of Helluonidius^ to which genus it belongs. Length

8 lines, after Macleay. I have the following note, made at the

Macleay Museum, with both H. aterrimus and H. latipe^mis

Macl., before me. " Differs from H. latipennis by size smaller,

prothorax less coarsely and closely punctate; elytra narrower,

interstices flat (not the least convex), less coarsely punctate. It

is another species."

Helluonidius latipennis Macleay.

Helluosoma latipe^me Macleay, Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. Wales

(2), ii., 1887, 217.

Black. Head 3*65 mm. across eyes, strongly constricted behind

eyes; orbits large and setigerous behind eyes; clypeus emarginat*^;

labrum long, convex, pointed at apex. Prothorax small, trans-

verse (2*8 x 4 mm.), truncate afc base and apex, wider at apex

(3*3 mm.) than at base (2-5 mm.). Elytra much wider than pro-

thorax (10*5 x 6*5 mm.), punctate-striate ; interstices 3-seriately

punctate, even interstices a little wider and more closely punctate

than the odd ones. Length 19-21 mm.
Hah. —Tropical Queensland : Kuranda and Mareeba (Dodd),

Atherton (Sloane).
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Helluonidius' cyaneus Castelnau.

Helluosoma cyaiiea Cast., Trans. Roy. Soc. Victoria, viii.,

1868, 109; Helluonidius cyaneus Gestro, Ann. Mus. Civ.

Genova, vii., 1875, 875.

Black, elytra dark cyaneous. Differs from H. cyanipennis

Hope, by elytra duller-coloured; puncturation of elytra stronger,

etc. Length 17-5-19 mm.
Hab.—Co8iSiaA districts north from Sydney : Sydney (Carter),

Clarence River and Rockhampton {fide Castelnau), Coff's

Harbour.

Helluonidius cyanipennis Hope.

Enigma cyanipenne Hope, Proc. Ent. Soc, 1842, 46 ; Ann.

Nat. Hist., ix., 1842, 462; Castelnau, Trans. Roy. Soc. Victoria,

viii., 1868, 109: Helluonidius cyanipennis Chaudoir, Rev. «k Mag.

Zool., 1872, 216; Gestro, Ann. xMus. Civ. Genova, vii., 1875, 875:

jEnigma viridipenne Macleay, Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. Wales, (2),

ii., 214.

H. cyanipennis is distinguished by its bright blue elytra.

Length 18 mm. I have seen the type of Helluosoma viridipenne

Macleay, in the Macleay Museum, and consider it identical with

Hope's species.

Hah. —Tropical Australia, from Townsville to King's Sound.

Genus Dicranoglossus.

Chaudoir, Rev. & Mag. Zool., 1872, 217.

Winged. Setosity pale. Form rather narrow. Head wide;

vertex setigero-punctate: neck wide; eyes prominent; orbits rather

small behind eyes, pilose; several elongate hairs near eyes on each

side. Antennae not long, thick; four basal joints cylindrical.

Clypeus emarginate, with angles prominent, setose, with two

longer prominent hairs on each side. Labrum convex; anterior

margin triangularly prominent, 10-setose. Mentum without

median tooth. Ligula deeply excised, bilobed; lobes obtuse and

ciliate at apex. Palpi : labial with apical joint stout, truncate;

maxillary with penultimate joint small, apical joint lightly securi-

form. Maxillae with inner lobe sharply hooked; apex projecting

a little beyond hook, and ciliate. Prothorax setigero-punctate,

strongly and roundly ampliate at anterior fourth, strongly sinuate-
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angu state to base; disc with three subobsolete longitudinal ridges.

Elytra with interstices 1-7 lightly convex, biseriately punctate.

Tarsi setose; penultimate joint small, simple. Type, Helluosoma

resplendens Cast.

The genus Dlcranoglossus is a terminal one, allied only to

Helluonidius, and derived from the same stem. Found under

bark on tree-trunks.

DiCRANOGLOSSUSRESPLENDKNSCastelnau.

Helluosoma resplendens Castelnau, Trans. Roy. Soc. Victoria,

viii., 1868, 109 : Dicranoglossus resplendens Chaudoir, Rev. &

Mag. Zool, vii., 1872, 217: Gestro, Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, vii.,

1875, 874: jEnigma parvulum Macleay, Trans. Ent. Soc. N. S.

Wales, ii., 1873, 323.

Upper surface bright blue. Prothorax small (1-9 x 2-8 mm.)

;

basal angles near peduncle; elytra oblong (7x4 mm.) ; eighth

interstice not divided from ninth, coarsely punctate. Last ventral

segment with several long setae on apical margin. Length

12-5 mm.
I have identified jEnigma parvulum Macl., as identical with

H. resplendens from Macleay's types.

Hah. —Tropical Australia, from Rockhampton to King's

Sound.

Genus Helluosoma.

Castelnau, Trans. Roy. Soc. Victoria, viii., 1868, 107.

Elongate, depressed, winged, black. Head sharply nar-

rowed to neck ; one supraorbital sensitive seta on each side
;

eyes convex, enclosed behind in large orbits. Antennae rather

long, compressed ; three basal joints cylindrical, fourth short,

subcylindrical. Labrum large, convex in middle of apex, four-

setose. Mentum with a short triangular median tooth ; lobes

short, pointed (point formed by the epilobes). Ligula convex,

narrow, elongate, roundly obtuse at tip ; two sensitive hairs

distant from apex. Palpi stout. Maxillae with inner lobe

narrow, without a median prominence on inner side ; apical

hook lightly inturned, its outer edge curving evenly with outer
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side of galea. Prothorax a little broader than long ; sides

ampliate and rounded at anterior two-thirds, strongly sinuate-

angustate to base ; basal angles near peduncle ; border reach-

ing base ; disc with three, indistinct, longitudinal ridges.

Elytra one-half wider than prothorax ; interstices biseriately

punctate towards base, eighth densely punctate. Anterior

tarsi wide
;

penultimate joint short, wide, deeply emarginate.

Type, H. atruni Castelnau.

Habits unknown to me, but, I believe, .terrestrial.

An isolated terminal genus of ancient origin, containing two

species, //. atrum Cast., and H. longicolle Macl.

Helluosoma atrum Castelnau.

Trans. Roy. Soc. Victoria, viii., 1868, 107; Chaudoir, Rev.

&Mag. Zool., 1872, 216.

H. atruni can be identified from the generic diagnosis given

above. Dimensions: length 15-5; proth., 2-75x3; el., 8x4-5

mm.
Hah. —Tropical Australia, from Rockhampton to Pine Creek.

H. LONGICOLLEMacl., Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.Wales,(2), ii.,

1887, 217.

T have seen the types of H. Ionf/icoIle in the Macleay

Museum, and have noted it as a species distinct from H.

atrum Cast., but without recording the differences; and I can-

not now indicate them.

Genus Helluodema.

Castelnau, Trans. Roy. Soc. Victoria, viii., 1868, 105:

Sinioglossus Chaudoir, Rev. & Mag. Zool., 1872, 217.

Parallel, depressed, winged, black. Head punctate, con-

stricted to a neck behind ; one supraorbital sensitive hair on

each side ; eyes strongly enclosed behind in large orbits. An-

tennae short, compressed
;

joints 1-3 cylindrical. Labrum large
;

anterior margin arcuate, slightly prominent in middle, 4-

setose. Mentum with a prominent, triangular, median tooth;

lobes triangular, pointed. Ligula wide, emarginate in middle

of apex. Palpi short, stout. Maxillae with inner lobe lightly
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and roundly inflated on inner side opposite origin of outer

lobe, sharply hooked ; apex extending forward greatly beyond

hook. Prothorax very little wider than head, punctate, light-

ly narrowed to base; sides lightly rounded, not ampliate;

lateral border terminating a little before base. Elytra nar-

row, parallel, interstices costate with summits nitid, biseriate-

ly punctate. Legs short ; tarsi short, penultimate joint of

anterior tarsi short, wide, emarginate. Type, jEnigma uni-

color Hope.

Habits terrestrial.

It is a terminal genus, not closely allied to any other.

Helluodema unicolor Hope.

^Enigma unicolor Hope, Proc. Ent. Soc, 1842, 47; Ann.

Nat. Hist., ix., 1842, 426: Ilelluomovpha bafesi Thomson,

Arch. Ent., 1857, 134: Helluodema batesi Castelnau, Trans.

Roy. Soc. Victoria, viii., 1868, 105; Gestro, Ann. Mus. Civ.

Genova, vii., 1875, 882: Simoglossus niger Chaudoir, Rev. &

Mag. Zool., 1872, 217; Col. Nov., 1883, 17.

I have no doubt but that I am right in considering this

narrow, black species as ^Enigma unicolor; it is also evident,

from Thomson's description, that Castelnau identified Helluo-

niori)lia batesi rightly; but how Castelnau, Chaudoir, and

Gestro mistook Hope's species for one, the size of which was

20x6 mm. (the dimensions given by Gestro for Gigadema

minutum Cast., which these three authors thought probably

identical with ^E . unicolor Hope), surprises me, seeing that

Hope gives the size of his species as "Long. 7, lat.lilin."

Chaudoir, in the " Coleopterorum Novitates," says that he had

received his Simoglossus niger from Mr. William Macleay

under the name of Helluosoma atruni Cast. ; and that is the

name that Sir W. Macleay applied to H. unicolor Hope, in his

Collection. The generic diagnosis given above is sufficient for

the identification of H. batesi. Dimensions: length, 13'5; proth.,

2-5 X 2-75, el., 6-5 x 3-3 mm.

Hob. —Eastern Coastal Districts, from Clarence River to

Cooktown.
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Epimicodema, n.gen.

Elongate, depressed, winged, brown. Head small, strongly

constricted to a narrow neck; orbits strongly developed behind

eyes, setigerous; two supraorbital sensitiv^e hairs on each side.

Antennae short, stout, compressed. Clypeus truncate; one sensi-

tive hair at each side. Labrum large, rounded; one sensitive

hair at each side. Mentum with lobes sharply pointed; median

tooth prominent, triangular. Ligula wide, rounded on each side;

apex emarginate in middle; a sensitive hair at each side of apical

emargination a little behind margin. Labial palpi stout; apical

joint wide, truncate, about as long as penultimate joint. Max-

illae : inner lobe with apical hook long, sharp, set almost at right

anf'les; inner margin with a lightly developed median prominence;

palpi with penultimate joint very short, apical joint wide. Pro-

thorax small, narrow, strongly narrowed to base; upper surface

setit^ero-punctate. Elytra striate ; scutellar striole elongate
;

interstices biseriately punctate (punctures of second and fourth

tending to become 3-seriate towards apex); eighth biseriately

punctate, not wider than ninth. Prosternum depressed, without

anterior marginal sulcus. Anterior tarsi short
;

penultimate

joint short, wide, lightly emarginate. Type, Helluosoma mastersi

Macl.

Habits : on tree-trunks, under bark.

A monotypic genus evidently isolated from all others. By the

form of its ligula, it is more allied to Helluod'ima than to Helluo-

soma. Though more related to Helluodema and Helluosoma than

to any other genera, there seems no near affinity to either.

Epimicodema mastersi Macleay.

Helluosoma mastersi Macl., Trans. Ent. Soc. N. S. Wales, ii.,

1871, 83.

Dimensions : length 14 mm.; head 2-2 mm. across eyes
;

proth.

2-35 X 5 ; el. 7 x 4mm.^

Jlab. —Northern New South Wales to Rockhampton (Bruns-

wick River, N.S.W., Carter; Gayndah, Q., Masters).
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Genus Helluo.

Bonelli, Mem. Acad. Turin, 1813, (Obs. Ent., Pt. ii., p.23).

Depressed, apterous. Head large, punctate; neck wide; eyes

convex, lightly enclosed at base; postocular part of orbits small,

oblique; one supraorbital sensitive seta on each side, f^abrum

large, depressed; anterior margin roundly prominent; one sensi-

tive seta on each side. Mentum punctate; median tooth tri-

angular, short, wide, prominent; lobes long, pointed. Ligula

wide, convex; anterior margin rounded. Maxillae with inner

lobe not dilatate on middle of inner side ; apex lightly but

strongly hooked. Prothorax broader than long, punctate, ampli-

ate and rounded at widest part; sides strongly sinuate-angustate

to base. Elytra with odd interstices costate. Anterior tarsi

wide, hairy; penultimate joint short, deeply circularly emarginate.

Type, H. costatus Bon.

Habits terrestrial.

An isolated genus belonging to the central group of the Aus-

tralian Helluonini.

The two species may be differentiated as below :

—

Elytra with even interstices depressed, and closely

setigeropunctate H. costatus Bon.

Elytra with even interstices glabrous, and only punc-

tate on each side near striae H. insignis SI.

Helluo costatus Bonelli.

Mem. Acad. Turin, 1813; Castelnau, Trans. Roy. Soc. Victoria,

viii., 1868, 104; Chaudoir, Rev. & Mag. Zool., 1872, 214; Gestro,

Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, vii., 1875, 872 : H. carinatus Chaudoir,

Bull. Soc. Tmp. Nat. Mosc, 1848, i., 107.

Notwithstanding Chaudoir's reclamation in the Revue et

Magasin Zoologique, 1872, I follow Castelnau's view that B.

carinatus Chaud., is conspecific with H. costatus Bon. It is one

of our best known carabs. Length, 20-26 mm.
Hab. —Eastern Coastal Districts, from Melbourne to Brisbane.

Helluo insignis Sloane.

Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. Wales, (2), v., 1890, 642.

Length 27 mm.
ffab, —New South Wales : Walgett, Bourke, and Garah.
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Genus Helluapterus, n.gen.

Convex, apterous. Head large: neck wide; eyes prominent;

postocular parts of orbits small, oblique to neck. Antennte stout,

elongate, compressed: four basal joints cylindrical, sparsely setose.

Labrum large, depressed, widely rounded at apex, sparingly

punctate; one sensitive seta on each side near anterior angles.

Mentum deeply emarginate: bottom of sinus forming a short

wide prominence in middle : lobes triangular. Ligula wide,

roundly prominent at apex : a median double row of widely

placed setigerous punctures. Palpi : labial stout; penultimate

joint thick, incrassate; apical joint claviform, a little shorter

than penultimate; maxillary with penultimate joint short, two-

thirds the length of apical: this larger and stouter than apical

joint of labial. Maxillse with inner lobe stout, sharply hooked

at apex: inner margin strongly triangularly angulate in middle,

beset with separate spiniform setae on anterior part. Prothorax

transverse, strongly ampliate at widest part, strongly sinuate-

angustate to base; base truncate. Elytra truncate-oval, convex;

interstices 3, 5, and 7 costate; inflexed margins wider and more

sparsely setose than usual in the tribe. Metasternal episterna

shorter than usual (4x2-5 mm.). Tarsi with penultimate joint

narrow, simple; anterior with second and third joints biseriately

squamosa beneath in ^.

Habits terrestrial.

This genus differs from Helluo by the longer basal joints of

antennae (fourth much longer and less densely pubescent)

;

mentum with lobes shorter, median tooth much shorter and

wider; maxillae with inner lobe far less hairy, and with a very

strong triangular prominence on middle of inner side; inflexed

margins of elytra wider and less setose; joints of tarsi longer, etc.

From Gigadema, it differs by facies (elytra convex); absence of

wings; short metasternal episterna, etc. It is evidently derived

from the primitive central stem of the tribe, from which Helluo,

ffelluarchiis, and Gigadema also come.

Helluapterus niger, n.sp.

Robust, oval, convex, sparsely punctate. Elytra truncate-

oval, punctate-striate; third, fifth, and seventh interstices raised

above others. Black.
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Head large (6 mm. across eyes), punctate; front with a rounded

rugulose impression on each side; eyes prominent. Mandibles

in
(J

very long, decussate. Prothorax broader than long (5-5x8

mm.), of equal width at base and apex (4"9 mm.); disc convex;

margins wide, explanate; upper surface strongly punctate, the

punctures closely placed on lateral margins, more dispersed on

disc; sides roundly ampliate just before middle, strongly narrowed

to apex in an even curve, obliquely narrowed to posterior fourth

and straightened before meeting base; anterior margin truncate

behind head; anterior angles widely rounded, hardly advanced;

base widely emarginate above peduncle, truncate on each side;

basal angles distant from peduncle, well marked, upturned, obtuse

at summit. Elytra opaque, convex, much wider than prothorax

(17 X 12-3 mm.), oval, truncate at apex, not covering apex of

abdomen, widest a little behind middle, lightly but decidedly

rounded on sides; humeral angles rounded off; striae with small

separate punctures in their course; interstices shagreened, bi-

seriately punctate; punctures small and distant from one another;

third, fifth, and seventh interstices lightly costate; even inter-

stices hardly convex, more irregularly punctate. Abdomen con-

vex, hardly punctate except near sides —especially on first and

second segments. Length 30, breadth 12*3 mm.
Hah. —Western Australia: Murchison District. I first re-

ceived this fine species in 1894, from Mr. C. French of Melbourne;

recently Mr. W. W. Brown has found it at Anketell, near Cue.

This large, robust species differs greatly in facies from the

species of Helluo and Gigadema; and from Uelluarchus by facies

(elytra truncate, and not depressed on disc, and declivous to sides

and apex).

Var. punctata. Differs from the typical form by upper surface

more nitid, interstices of elytra nitid, not shagreened; head, pro-

thorax, and elytra far more strongly punctate; elytra less convex,

odd interstices less convex (particularly third)
;

puncturation

much stronger (punctures larger and deeper) particularly towards

sides; striae more or less interrupted by large punctures, especially

towards sides
;

puncturation of ninth interstice and lateral

channel much stronger; under surface generally more strongly
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punctate (on head, prothorax, peduncle, metepisterna, posterior

coxae and abdomen). Length 30 mm.
Hah. —Shark Bay. (One specimen from Mr. French).

This may be a distinct species; but having only one specimen,

and thinking it possible that forms connecting it with H. niger

may be found, I have put it tentatively under H. niger, as a

variety.

Helluarchus, n.g.

Oval, body very large; apterous. Head large; neck wide;

eyes prominent; postocular parts of orbits small, oblique to neck.

Antennae stout, not incrassate ; four basal joints cylindrical,

sparsely punctate, third as long as basal joint, second three-

fourths length of third. Labrum large, depressed, rounded at

apex, punctate (except near base); one sensitive seta on each side

near anterior angles. Mentum punctate; sinus with a short,

wide, median prominence; lobes not long, triangular. Ligula

cordate, oblique on each side and roundly obtuse at apex. Palpi:

labial with apical joint stout, cylindrical, truncate; maxillary

with penultimate joint two-thirds length of apical; this stout,

truncate, a little larger than apical joint of labial. Maxillae

with inner lobe stout, strongly hooked at apex ; inner side

sparingly spinose; a prominent, triangular, median prominence.

Prothorax transverse, strongly ampliate at widest part, strongly

sinuate-angustate to base. Elytra inflated, oval, depressed on

disc, striate, rounded at apex; fifth interstice costate, bordering

the depressed discal area ; sides and apex sharply declivous
;

inflexed margins wider and more sparsely setose than usual in the

tribe. Metasternal episterna shorter than usual (4 x 2*5 mm.).

Tarsi stout; joints sparsely setose; fourth joint widely triangular,

hardly emarginate at apex. Habits terrestrial.

The strangely shaped elytra of Helluarchus, which are those

of an integripenne and not of a truncatipenne, make this one

of the most abnormal forms to be found amongst the Carabi-

dse, and place it quite by itself. Its affinity is evidently to-

wards Helluapterus. In general appearance, Z^. robustus re-

sembles the genus Cuneipectus.
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Helluarchus robustus, n.sp.

Stout, oval, glabrous ; body very large. Black.

Head large (6-5 mm. across eyes), punctate. Prothorax

broader than long (6-3 x 9 mm.) ; sides inflated and rounded at

middle, narrowed in a curve to apex, strongly sinuate at pos-

terior fourth ; basal angles distant from peduncle, well mark-

ed, obtuse; base (6mm.) wider than apex (5mm.); disc

sparsely punctate ; lateral margins explanate, punctate. Elytra

oval (21x14 mm.), rounded at apex in an even curve, not

quite covering apex of abdomen; disc depressed, bordered by

the strongly costate fifth interstice ; striae punctate ; interstices

sparsely seriate-punctate : punctures small, disposed in two

rows on third, fifth, and seventh interstices, more irregular on

the others (third interstice raised just before apical declivity,

fifth costate, seventh subcostate, the others depressed). Under

surface generally more or less punctate ; abdomen convex,

sparsely punctate towards middle, strongly punctate towards

lateral margins. Length 36, breadth 14 mm.
Hah. —Western Australia: Anketell, near Cue (H. W.

Brown). Colls. Sloane (type) : National Museum, Melbourne;

South Australian Museum, Adelaide.

Genus Gigadema.

Thomson, Arcan. Ent., 1859, 93; Castelnau, Trans. Roy.

Soc. Victoria, viii., 1868, 105; Chaudoir, Rev. & Mag. Zool.,

1872, 215: Penichrodema Gestro, Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova,

vii., 1875, 880.

Depressed, black; winged. Labrum large; one sensitive seta

on each side near anterior angle. Labium variable, always

wide and rounded on sides. Mentum with a short median

tooth ; lobes short, triangular, pointed (in G. longipenne very

long and sharply pointed). Palpi variable; apical joint more

or less triangular. Maxillae with inner lobe sharply pointed

;

inner side with a median prominence (except in G. longi-

penne). Prothorax roundly ampliate at widest part, strongly

angustate at base; basal angles near peduncle. Elytra strong-

11
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ly striate ; interstices punctate ; apex truncate, membranous.

Anterior tibiae elongate, narrow, inner notch towards distal

end ; tarsi setose, fourth joint entire, in cf second and third

joints lightly dilatate, and biseriately squamulose beneath.

Habits either terrestrial, or on tree-trunks, under bark.

Gigadema represents the central stem of the Australian

Belluonides, with affinities in different directions towards

Hellua'pterus, Helluarchus, Amefroglossus, Neohelluo, and

j^nigma. Its most puzzling species is G. longipenne, which,

though evidently a true Gigadema, resembles Helluo in the

form of its mentum, ligula, and maxillae.

Variations. —Aiitennw. length and setosity of four basal

joints (compare G. sulcatum and G. hostocki). Mentum:

median tooth prominent and excised at apex (e.g., G. nocte),

short with apex rotundate (e.g., G. rugaticolle) . Ligula:

convex and non -setose {G. lo?igipenjie), or more or less de-

pressed and setose; paraglossae membranous (G. sulcatum),

corneous [G. hostocki). Maxillce: form of inner side, of apex;

set of hook ; setosity (compare G. maxillare, G. longifenne,

and G. hostocki). Palpi: length, especially of penultimate

joints (compare G. sulcatum and G. hostocki). Prothorax:

form and puncturation. Elytra: interstices pluripunctate

(G. maxillare), biseriate-punctate ((7. 6os/.oc/:i). Trochanters:

posterior oval or pointed (only G. grande) ; intermediate tri-

angularly prominent in middle {G . longipenne).

Secondary sexual characters of cf '• mandibles very long

and decussate {G. grande var. prominens) ; right mandible

notched towards apex {G. hostocki). Suhmentum armed (in

G grande -groM^). Maxillae with cardo armed {G. maxillare).

Phylogeny. —The sulcatum-gr om^ is the most ancient by

short joints of palpi ; strong tooth of mentum ; membranous

paraglossae with apex free ; closely punctate disc of prothorax
;

setose inflexed margins of elytra, etc. The grande-gron-p must

also be placed below the 7iocte-gYouip by form of palpi ; form

of ligula, including membranous paraglossae ; the nocte-grouY)

is the most recent. G. longipenne may have diverged from the
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stem from which G. node is derived, and converged towards a

more ancient generalised type by reversionary atavism {antea,

p. 57 4). The species of Gigadema may be arranged in four groups,

viz., the sulcatum-, grande-, hostocki-, a>nd longipenne-groups
;

of these, the two last are most closely related ; the sulcatum-,

gr<(nde-, and 6os^oc^i-groups have little relationship to one

another, but are bound together by evidence of descent from a

common central type.

Table of Species.

l(22).Ligula with median depression; inner lobe of niaxillse triangularly

protuberant in middle of inner side.

2(7).Pronotum with the whole upper surface closely punctate. (Palpi

short).

3(4). Elytra with even interstices closely and confusedly punctate...

G. froggatti Macl.

4(3). Elytra with even interstices biseriately punctate.

5(6). Interstices 2-7 convex, nitid in middle; punctures coarse and close

together G. sulcatum Macl.

6(5). Interstices opaque, depressed on apical third, weakly costate towards

base, punctures not coarse ..G. hiordinatum '^\.

7(2).Pronotum with an impunctate central space. (Palpi with penulti-

mate joint longer than in Section 2).

8(15). Labial palpi with apical ji)int at least two-thirds the length of pen-

ultimate. (Gula, or cardo of maxilla armed in i ),

9(10).Prothorax strongly sinuate on sides posteriorly; $ with gula un-

armed; cardo of maxilla prominently dentate G. maxillare SI.

10(9),Prothorax lightly sinuate on sides posteriorly; S with gula armed;

cardo of maxilla unarmed.

11(14). Pronotum with apex truncate, not produced above head; posterior

trochanters obtuse.

12(13). <J .Pronotum with middle part of apex slightly more prominent

than anterior angles; process of submentum short, wide, its outer

angles tuberculiform and pointed outwards G. gulare SI.

13(12). i .Pronotum with anterior angles more prominent than middle part

of apex; process of submentum bifid, the lobes short, triangular,

pointed downwards G. rugaticolle Blkb.

* Note. —It is certain that there is never, in any species, such a variation

in the shape of the prothorax, as is indicated by Gestro for G. grande. He
has confused the sexes of two different species {postea p. 600).
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14(11). Pronotum with apex roundly produced over head, much more pro-

minent than anterior angles in both sexes; posterior trochanters

sharply pointed at apex G. grande Macl.

15(8). Labial palpi with apical joint short, not one-half length of penulti-

mate, this unusually long, bowed, and with lower apical angle

prominent. (Neither gula nor maxilla armed in male).

16(19). 6 .Right mandible simple.

17(18). Head with decided postocular prominences; pronotum with middle

of anterior margin slightly more advanced than anterior angles...

. ,..G. obscuriLm S).

18(17). Head without postocular prominences; pronotum with middle of

anterior margin not more prominent than anterior angles

G. node Newm.
19(16). S .Right mandible with a notch on inner side near apex.

20(21). Elytra with interstices biseriately punctate G. bostocki Cast.

21(20). Elytra with second, fourth, and sixth interstices more or less con-

fusedly punctate towards apex G. mandihidare Blkb.

22(l).Ligula convex, glabrous; inner lobe of maxillffi not protuberant in

middle of inner side G. lo7igiperme Germ.

The sulcafiuji -grouip.

Mandibles short. Paraglossae cartilaginous. Maxillae with

inner lobe moderately setose on upper surface, triangularly-

prominent at middle of inner side. Palpi short; penultimate

joint of maxillary shorter than apical. Prothorax with disc

wholly punctate. Male without unusual secondary sexual

characters. Gestro has suggested that a distinct name, Peni-

chrodema, should be used for this group, but I have not

adopted his suggestion. Habits terrestrial.

GiGADEMAFROGGATTi Macleay.

Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.Wales, (2), iii., 1888, 449.

This species is distinguished from G. sulcatum Macl., by

smaller size ; prothorax narrower, more strongly sinuate to

base ; elytra with even interstices more densely punctate.

Length 17 mm.
TIah. —Queensland: Cooktown (Olive). I have two speci-

mens (cf) from Mr. Olive, of Cooktown, which I have com-

pared with the types of G. froggatti Macl., in the Macleay

Museum, and have considered identical. It requires studying

with more material than I possess.
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GiGADEMASULCATUMMacleay.

Eelliio sM/6"rt^/<6- Macleay, Trans. Ent. Soc. N.S.Wales, 1864,

i., 108 ; 1 G. parocnsis Castelnau, Trans. Roy. Soc. Victoria,

viii., 1868, 106; Gestro, Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, vii., 1875,

877; G. wiiiufa Castelnau, I.e., 107; G. thomsoni Castelnau,

i.e., 107; G. dameli Macleay, Trans. Ent. Soc. N.S.Wales,

1873, ii., 323.

Black. Elytra strongly striate ; interstices biseriately punc-

tate, convex (particularly towards base), seventh, at least,

carinate. Length 20-24, breadth 7-5-9 mm.
The elytra usually have the interstices from second to

seventh biseriately punctate, but sometimes the fourth and

sixth are triseriately punctate on the apical part of elytra.

One specimen, from Katherine River, has the prothorax nar-

rower, more strongly sinuate towards base ; elytra with inter-

stices costate towards base, and with the even ones confusedly

punctate : these are the distinguishing characters of G. jmro-

ensis, as given by Gestro, and this inclines me to believe that

G. paroeitsis Cast., is conspecific with G. sulcatum Macl. G.

minuta Cast., is represented in the Howitt Collection, where

I have seen it, and recognsied it as conspecific with G. sulca-

tum. I have seen the types of G. dameli Macl., and could not

differentiate it from G. sulcatum.

Hah. —New South Wales (I have it from Mulwala, Ger-

manton, Urana, Junee, Lachlan River, and Bingara) :

Qi;eensland (Gayndah, Coomooboolaro, Townsville, Port

Denison and Cunnamulla) : Northern Territory (Katherine

River) : Western Australia (Onslow).

GiGADEMABIORDINATUM, n.Sp.

Oval. Prothorax with surface wholly punctate (punctures

separate, not confused, derm not rugose in centre of disc)
;

elytra striate, interstices biseriately punctate, opaque, sum-

mits not forming nitid ridges. Black.

Head wide across eyes (5 mm.), punctate (the punctures

separate), longitudinally strigose near eyes; one supraorbital
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sensitive hair on each side; front lightly and widely bi-im-

pressed. Mentum with median tooth short j wide, not excised

at apex. Prothorax subconvex, transverse (415 x6 mm.);

apex with median part truncate ; anterior angles widely

rounded, a little more prominent than median part; sides

ampliate, roundly subangulate at widest part, strongly angus-

tate and sinuate to base : basal angles subrectangular with

summit rounded ; upper surface punctate, more closely so

towards sides
;

punctures separate, and derm not rugulose to-

wards centre. Elytra much wider than prothorax (13-2 x 84
mm.); striae shallow, finely and closely punctate; interstices

finely shagreened, biseriately punctate; the punctures sepa-

rate, not coarse, not interrupting the summits of interstices.

Length 20-23-5, breadth 6-8-84 mm.
Hah. —Prince of Wales Island, Torres Straits. I am in-

debted to Mr. H.J. Carter for a specimen, and two others are

in his collection.

Allied to G. sulcatum MacL, and G. froggatti Macl. ; but

differing from G. sulcafu?n by punctures of head fewer, small-

er and not so close together
;

prothorax roundly subangulate

at widest part, more strongly angustate to base, punctures not

so coarse or so close together ; elytra with interstices more

opaque and depressed, not raised into prominent ridges, the

punctures of each row on interstices 2-7 finer, more distant

from one another, not causing any crenulation or interruption

of the summits of the interstices as in G. sulcatum. From G.

froggatti, by head and prothorax less closely punctate; pro-

thorax much wider ; elytra with interstices less costate, even

interstices not confusedly punctate, etc. It might be thought

to be a well marked variety of G. sulcatum, but I have pre-

ferred to regard it as a distinct species.

The gratide-grou-p.

Paraglossse cartilaginous, free at apex. Maxillae with inner

lobe densely setose on upper side and apex, triangularly pro-

minent at middle of inner side. Palpi long; penultimate joint

of maxillary not shorter than apical joint. Prothorax with
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disc not punctate. Male, with cardo of maxillae triangularly

prominent, or gula armed ; mandibles sometimes very long.

GiGADEMAMAXILLARE, U.Sp.

G. grande Gestro, Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, vii., 1875, p.

879, fig.l ($).

Depressed. Head large
;

prothorax subrotundate, widest

about middle ; apex lightly and widely produced ; sides strong-

ly sinuate-angustate to base ; disc smooth, impunctate ; elytra

striate, interstices closely punctate (more than two rows of

punctures on each). Black.

cf. Head large (6-8 mm. across eyes), depressed, finely

sparsely punctate towards base and sides ; eyes prominent,

very lightly enclosed behind ; clypeus smooth, a few fine punc-

tures towards sides. Mandibles long, falcate, decussate. Lab-

rum large, depressed, rounded at apex ; a setigerous puncture

at each anterior angle ; surface Isevigate with a few fine punc-

tures. Maxilla with cardo projecting downward in a strong,

bent, obtuse, horn-like process. Ligula transversely depressed

;

apex wide, truncate. Mentum with a short, wide, excised,

median tooth; lobes triangular; submentum unarmed. Pro-

thorax broader than long (7-1 x 9 mm.), wide at apex (6-8

mm.) ; rounded on sides, roundly ampliate at middle, strongly

angustate posteriorly, strongly sinuate a little before base;

apex with middle widely and shortly advanced, rounded and

less prominent at anterior angles; base narrow (4-1 mm.),

strongly bisinuate (rounded in middle), angles marked, obtuse

at summit ; median line well marked ; margins lightly punc-

tate. Elytra parallel (21x12 mm.), punctate-striate
;

punc-

tures in striae very small, a little distant from one another

;

interstices closely and finely setigero-punctate. Posterior tro-

chanters conical, obtuse at apex.

9. Differs from cf, by cardo of maxilla unarmed; pro-

thorax with apex less prominent in middle.

Length 27-35, breadth 9-12 mm.
Hah. —Tropical Queensland: Townsville and Kuranda

(Dodd), Cooktown (Olive), Princess Charlotte Bay.
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Allied to G. granJe MacL, with which it has been confused

by Gestro and Bates, but differing by the male with submen-

tum without a prominent horn, and cardo of maxilla promi-

nent (in G. grande cf, the cardo of the maxilla is merely

slightly obtusely prominent)
;

prothorax with widest part

situated further back ; sides less rotundate, far more strongly

angustate posteriorly, and with a strong antebasal sinuosity

;

elytra with second and third interstices not biseriately punc-

tate. The female shows the same difference from the male in

shape of prothorax, and puncturation of the second and third

interstices of the elytra as in G. grande; but does not show

differences in the form of the cardo of the maxilla nor of the

submentum, these being secondary sexual differences of the

male.

It is evident that Gestro confused this species with G.

grande; the figure he gives as that of the prothorax of G.

graude 9 > is that of the prothorax of G. viaxUJare 9 • ^
numerously represented series of specimens has been examined,

and no male specimen has had the bifid horn of the submentum

as in G. grande, nor has been without the prominent horned

cardo of the maxilla.

GiGADEMAGULARE, n.Sp.

cT. Depressed. Prothorax ampliate, strongly angustate to

base, anterior margin truncate, median part a little more

advanced than anterior angles, disc not punctate ; elytra stri-

ate, interstices closely punctate ; second, third, and fifth bi-

seriately punctate towards base ; submentum armed : mentum

strongly toothed ; ligula wide, roundly oblique on each side to

the obtuse apex, rather convex, subdepressed in middle.

Piceous-brown.

Head large (6mm. across eyes): front lightly and widely

bi-impressed ; impressions subrugulose, space between them

transversely rugulose ; eyes very prominent. Labrum depress-

ed, closely punctate, except near base ; a well marked setige-

rous puncture on each side. Prothorax broader than long (51
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X 7 mm.), widest and ampliate about middle, wider across

apex (42 mm.) than base (3 mm.) ; sides evenly rounded ante-

riorly, obliquely narrowed posteriorly, subsinuate before base :

anterior margin truncate in middle, a light sinuosity between

median part and anterior angles, these near neck, not quite

as prominent as median part ; base lightly bisinuate : lateral

margins punctate ; border reflexed, subrotundate posteriorly ;

basal angles sharply marked; disc a little raised, with some

scattered, rather large punctures towards apex and base, finely

transversely striolate, especially towards sides. Elytra paral-

lel ; striae finely punctate ; interstices closely punctate, espe-

cially towards apex. Length 32 mm.

Hab. —Central Australia: Tennant's Creek. (Unique in

my collection; received from Mr. C. French).

Closely allied to G. rugaticolle Blkb., but differing by pro-

thorax smaller, less strongly rugose, anterior margin more

prominent than anterior angles, lateral margins more concave

and so forming a wide channel, base less strongly bisinuate,

basal angles more sharply marked ; elytra more closely punc-

tate, the punctures a little finer, particularly on the odd inter-

stices ; ligula more narrowed to apex, with the flattened discal

area much smaller, the surface less punctate ; tooth of mentum
more prominent

;
gular pominence quite different, shorter and

out-turned on each side in a conical process. From G. grand

e

Macl., it differs greatly by prothorax smaller, the anterior

margin in cf not nearly as prominent as in G. gr ancle 9 >

punctures of elytra closer, the second, third, fourth, and fifth

interstices not biseriately punctate in the greater part of their

course
;

gular horn of different shape, etc.

GiGADEMARUGATICOLLEBlackbum.

Piceous-black. Head punctate; front striolate, longitudi-

nally on each side, transversely in middle. Prothorax in cT

transverse (5-3 x 7-5 mm.), widest about middle, ampliate on

sides, wider across apex (4-5 mm.) than base (3-2 mm.), angus-

tate to base ; sides hardly subsinuate just before base ; ante-
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rior margin truncate in middle ; anterior angles widely

rounded and more prominent than median part ; base bisinu-

ate ; basal angles obtuse, but marked ; disc not punctate,

transversely striolate ; margins wide ; border reflexed, crenu-

late posteriorly. Elytra parallel (19-5x10 mm.); interstices

depressed (especially in 9 ) i
third, fifth, and seventh subcos-

tate towards base, even interstices biseriately punctate to-

wards base, triseriate posteriorly, eighth irregularly 5-seriate.

Ligula wide, depressed ; anterior margin rotundate. Gula with

a wide short bifid prominence, the two points short, erect,

obtuse. Maxillae prominent at base, cardo not projecting

beyond stipes. Length 32, breadth 10 mm.

Hah. —Western Australia: Condon (H. M. Giles). Two

specimens (cT 9) have been examined.

I have identified G. rugaticolle Blkb., from the description

(founded on 9)- It is allied to G. grande Macl., but differs

by elytra with interstices more closely punctate, second 3-

seriately punctate, except just near base ; mentum with median

tooth shorter, wider, rounded at apex; cf, with prothorax

not strongly prominent above head, but actually less promi-

nent at middle than at anterior angles; gular horn much

shorter and more deeply divided into two parts. Comparing

the anterior margin of the prothorax with that of G. grande

for both sexes, we find —cf , not strongly and roundly advanced

in the middle, but less prominent in middle than the anterior

angles, though these are very little advanced : 9 j middle part

truncate, and decidedly less prominent than anterior angles

(in G. grande, middle part truncate, but a little more promi-

nent than anterior angles).

GiGADEMAGRANDEMacleay.

Trans. Ent. Soc. N.S.Wales, i., 1864, 108; c/, Chaudoir,

Rev. & Mag. Zool., 1872, 215; Gestro, Ann. Mus. Civ.

Genova, vii., 1875, 879.

Depressed, carbonarious. Prothorax strongly ampliate,

strongly obliquely angustate to base without sinuosity ; apex
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with median part prominent (in cT strongly, in 9 ^ig^itly).

Elytra with interstices finely punctate, odd ones biseriately,

even ones more closely and irregularly. Posterior trochanters

pointed at apex. Ligula depressed, wide, obtuse at tip. Sub-

mentum in cT armed with an erect horn, bifid at apex. Length

31-35, breadth 11-11-5 mm.
//^^6.— Queensland : Townsville (Dodd), Port Denison

(Masters).

Var. 2jrominens. cf. Head larger; mandibles longer and

more strongly curved ; submentum with a very short bituber-

culate prominence
;

prothorax wider, sides lightly arcuate to

base (in G. (jrande, subsinuate), base wider, more strongly

bordered. Length 35 mm.
Hah. —Queensland: Coen (Hacker). A single specimen

(cf) in Coll. Carter.

The nocte-gvowp.

Ligula punctate, depressed in middle of disc
;

paraglossse

corneous. Maxillae with inner lobe moderately setose on upper

side, triangularly prominent at middle of inner side. Palpi

long; penultimate joint of labial long, bowed, apical joint

very short; penultimate joint of maxillary longer than apical.

Prothorax with disc nitid, and more or less without punctures

in middle. Mandibles in cT long? sometimes right mandible

notched near apex (e.g., G. bostocki).

GiGADEMAOBSCURUM.U.Sp.

Head with postocular part of orbits swollen beneath eyes

;

ligula depressed ; labial palpi with penultimate joint bowed,

more than twice the length of apical joint, this short
;

pro-

thorax cordate, anterior margin a little more prominent above

head than at anterior angles ; elytra with interstices biseriately

punctate near base, closely and more confusedly punctate

towards apex.

cf . Head not large (5-5 mm. across eyes), punctate on ver-

tex ; eyes prominent ; orbits swollen behind and below eyes

;

submentum not armed ; maxilla with cardo not prominent.
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Prothorax broader than long (5x7 mm.) ; anterior margin

with a sinuosity on each side near neck, median part subemar-

ginate, slightly more advanced than anterior angles, sides

strongly rounded anteriorly, obliquely narrowed posteriorly ;

disc nitid, strongly raised above margins, sparsely punctate

(the punctures very scattered in middle). Elytra ordinary

(17x10 mm.); interstices closely punctate, more or less bi-

seriately punctate towards base ; punctures becoming 3-seriate

towards apex on odd interstices, 4-seriate on even interstices.

9- Differs from cT, by head with postocular prominences

less developed; prothorax narrower (4-6 x 6-3 mm.).

Length 29, breadth 10 mm.

//«6.— Queensland : Cunnamulla (Hardcastle). Two speci-

mens (cf $) received from Mr. A. M. Lea(Colls. Lea and

Sloane).

Allied to G. noctt Newm., but differing from all the forms

of that species, which I have seen, by postocular prominences

more strongly developed (especially in cT) ; prothorax with

median part of the anterior margin more prominent in com-

parison with the anterior angles : elytra with interstices more

finely and closely punctate. It cannot be G. longius Blkb., or

G longicolh Blkb., (both unknown to me in nature) on

account of the different puncturation of the elytra, and the

postocular prominences in both sexes more prominent than in

G. hostocki Cast., (the prominence in 9 being more below the

eye than in G. hostocki). Blackburn indicated his G. eremita

(which I cannot differentiate from G. bosforki) as being a

species with well developed postocular prominences.* These

prominences also differentiate it from G. dux Blkb., which is

said to be without them.* I look upon it as the most primi-

tive species of the //or/'e-group, but cannot see any reason for

supposing that it is descended from the (jra?ide-stem. ; it seems

rather an offshoot from some ancient generalised form.

* Trans. Roy. Soc. S. Aust., 1901, p.l02, table.
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GiGADEMANOCTENewman.

J^nigma norte Newman, The Entomol. 1842, 413 ; Schaum,

Berl. Ent. Zeit, 1863, 80: Glfjddeind titanuni Thomson, Arc.

Ent., 1859, 92: G. norte, Gestro, Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova,

1875, vii., 878.

Right mandible in cT not notched on inner side before apex

;

elytra with interstices 2-7 biseriately punctate near base

;

punctures more confused towards apex.

Var. fypica. Punctures of elytral interstices tending to be

biseriate, slightly more confused towards apex. Length 30-38

mm.
Tlab. —New South Wales: Germanton, Urana, Grenfell,

and Cobar.

Var. tit ana Thomson. Punctures of elytral interstices more

dense, biseriate only near base. Length 36-47 mm.
Hah. —Queensland: Rockhampton and Cooktown.

I place, under G. nocte Newm., all the specimens known to

me (a large series) with the second, fourth, and sixth inter-

stices of the elytra confusedly punctate towards apex ; labial

palpi with penultimate joint bowed ; right mandible not

notched near apex in cf.

GiGADEMABOSTOCKi Castelnau.

Trans. Roy. Soc. Victoria, viii., 1868, 106; Gestro, Ann.

Mus. Civ. Genova, vii., 1875, 876: G. eremita Blackburn,

Trans. Roy. Soc. S. Aust., xvi., 1892, 17 : G. intermedium

var. Gestro, op. cit.., vii., 1875, 877.

Black, shining. Prothorax cordate ; anterior angles round-

ed, usually more prominent than middle of anterior margin

;

sides sinuate or subsinuate before base. Elytra with inter-

stices biseriately punctate. Right mandible in cT notched be-

fore apex. Length 32-40 mm.
Hab. —Western Australia: Cunderdin, Wanneroo, Cham-

pion Bay, Cue, Onslow, Kimberley District.

G. bostocki Cast., is a species with a wide range, and is sub-

ject to some variation in the shape of the prothorax. I con-
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sider G. intermedium Gestro, a variety, and G. eremita Blkb.,

as conspecific. Found under logs, on the ground.

A specimen (cT) from Champion Bay is evidently, by its

large head, prothorax with juxtabasal sinuosities of sides less

marked than in G. longijjenne Germ., and elytra narrowed to

base, the G. hostocki of Gestro; this T consider the typical

form. A specimen (cT) from Sandstone, near Cue, differs

from the typical form by prothorax decidedly sinuate on sides

near base ; elytra with interstices more convex, more strongly

biseriately punctate, the punctures closer together in the rows
,

this is G. eremita Blkb., the. types of which species I have

examined in the South Australian Museum ; at present, I do

not think G. eremita can be maintained as a variety.

Var. intermedia Gestro. Length 30-42 mm. I have identi-

fied a specimen (cT) from Jerilderie, N.S.W., as G. interme-

dium Gestro; it differs from the typical form of the species by

head slightly smaller
;

prothorax far more strongly sinuate on

sides posteriorly, anterior angles less prominent ; elytra not

narrowed to base, interstices more convex, punctures closer

together in the rows. Specimens((J) from Lake Hattah, Victoria,

have the prothorax more convex than the Jerilderie specimen,

but are conspecific with it. Specimens {$) from Cunnamulla,

Queensland (received from Mr. Lea), are larger (42 mm.),

with the prothorax larger and more ampliate, median part of

anterior margin truncate and slightly more prominent than

anterior angles, but I cannot differentiate this form from var.

intermedia.

It may be noted that, in var. intermedia, there is a ten-

dency for the sixth interstice of the elytra to become triseriate-

ly punctate towards the apex, but I have never seen this

character in the western forms of G. hostocki. Wemay sup-

pose var. intermedia to be an older form than the western G.

hostocki. In G. hostocki and its varieties, the prothorax is

very free from punctures on the disc.

G. hostocki var. intermedia ranges from the Mallee districts

of North- Western Victoria, through the western parts of New
South Wales, into South-Western Queensland.
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It is possible that G. longicolle Blkb., is a form of G. bos-

torki var. mfer media, but the examination of specimens from

Oodnadatta (including the cf) would be required to settle this

matter.

GiGADEMAMANDIBULAREBlackbum.

Trans. Roy. Soc. S. Aust., xvi., 1892, 18; Var. (1) G. longius

Blackburn, op. cit., 1901, 101.

cT. Piceous-black. Head large; mandibles long, decussate,

right notched on inner side before apex. Prothorax cordate

(G4 X 10mm.) ; sides sinuate before base; disc nitid, sparsely

punctate, except in centre. Elytra strongly striate : interstices

biseriately punctate towards base, fourth and sixth wider than

others, densely punctate on apical half. Maxillary palpi with

penultimate joint longer than apical. Anterior tibiae long;

inner notch considerably nearer apex than base. Length 39

mm.

Hah. —Western Australia: Upper Ashburton River. I re-

ceived my specimen from Mr. C. French, and have compared

it with the type in the South Australian Museum.

A specimen
( 9 ) in my collection agrees with the description

given above, but has the prothorax narrower (6 x 8-6 mm.),

more convex ; margins narrower ; disc nitid but more generally

covered with punctures ; intermediate tibiae wider at apex, and

with external apical angles more strongly dentiform. Length

37 mm.

Hah. —Northern Territory: Tennant's Creek (Field).

This specimen from Tennant's Creek, I compared with a

specimen ( 9 ) in the South Australian Museum (from Central

Australia, which is ticketed " Gigadema longius " in the hand-

writing of the late Rev. Thos. Blackburn, and I considered it

identical. It is, in my opinion, conspecific with G. mandihu-

lare (perhaps a variety) ; but the examination of male speci-

mens from the MacDonnell Ranges would be necessary to deal

with it satisfactorily.
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The longipeiine-group.

Ligula convex, smooth
;

paraglossae corneous. Maxillae with

inner lobe densely setose on upper side and apex, not triangu-

larly prominent at middle of inner side. Palpi not long and

bowed ; apical joint of labial three-fourths length of penulti-

mate ; two apical joints of maxillary subequal. Mentum with

lobes very long and sharply pointed. Prothorax with anterior

angles more prominent than median part of apex ; disc nitid

and impunctate in middle. Elytra with interstices biseriately

punctate, sometimes tending to become triseriately punctate

towards apex. Middle trochanters with a triangular promin-

ence on lower side.

GiGADEMA LONGIPENNEGermar.

Htlliio longipennis Germar, Linn. Ent., 1848, iii., 162-

Gigadema longi'penne Gestro, Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, 1875,

vii.j 876 : G. polihihim Macleay, Trans. Ent. Soc. N. S. Wales,

1871, ii., 83.

G. longi'penne Germ., is found in South Australia, New
South Wales, Queensland, and North-West Australia. It is

well known, and is differentiated from all the other species of

Gigadema by the group-characters given above. G. politulum

MacL, is conspecific with G. longipenne ; I have examined

Macleay's type in the Australian Museum, Sydney.

Neohelluo, n.gen.

Depressed, winged. Head wide across neck; eyes hemispherical,

prominent, lightly enclosed behind in small truncate orbits; one

supraorbital sensitive hair on each side. Antennae narrow, lightly

compressed; four basal joints cylindrical. Clypeus wide, truncate,

one sensitive hair at each side. Labrum truncate, one sensitive

hair near each anterior angle. Mentum deeply emarginate; sinus

edentate, oblique on sides; lobes triangular, pointed. Ligula wide,

fringed with long setse; apex prominent in middle; outer surface

with four setae distant from apex; inner surface plurisetose; para-

glossae rudimentary, cartilaginous. Labial palpi long; penultimate

joint long, narrow ; apical joint three-fourths length of penul-
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timate, lightly incrassate. Maxillary palpi long ; apical joint

a little longer than penultimate ; in form like a narrow com-

pressed club. Maxillae with external angle of cardo forming a

short triangular process ; inner lobe wide, apex wide, rounded,

plurisetose, projecting beyond the spiniform hook. Prothorax

hexagonal, widest and obtusely angulate at middle, strongly

obliquely angustate to base ; apex truncate ; anterior angles

marked and raised in cT , rounded in 9 • Elytra striate ; striae

minutely punctate ; interstices depressed, 2-7 with three rows,

eighth with four rows of punctures, third with four widely

placed dorsal punctures ; humeral angles rounded in cf • Pro-

sternum strongly declivous to apex ; a strong transverse sulcus

near anterior margin. Tarsi setose; fourth joint narrow, entire;

anterior in ^ with second and third joints dilatate and biseri-

ately squamose beneath.

Neohelluo is nearer to ^J^nigma than to any other genus ; it

also shows some affinity, though remote, to Gigadema maxil-

lare SI. It differs from J^ nig ma by lab rum shorter; mentum
triangularly pointed, not with epilobes developed into strong

curved mucrones ; ligula with apex more prominent in middle

;

fringe of setae longer ; inner surface plurisetose towards base

;

maxillae with inner lobe more setose, especially at tip, apex

projecting far more beyond hook
;

prothorax differently

shaped, basal angle near peduncle, elytra in $ without humeral

tooth, etc.

Neohelluo angulicollis, n.sp.

cf. Black. Head large (3-9 mm. across eyes); mandibles

very long, curved, bent downward to apex from middle. Pro-

thorax broader than long (4 x 4-6 mm.), wider across apex (2-7

mm.) than base (2-3 mm.), ampliate and roundly subangulate

at middle of sides ; disc convex ; sides obliquely narrowed to

apex and base ; anterior margin truncate ; angles prominent,

obtuse, reflexed ; lateral margins punctate, wide, strongly re-

flexed ; basal angles near peduncle. Elytra much wider than

prothorax (11 x 6-7 mm), striate; striae minutely punctate;

12
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interstices depressed, 2-7 with three rows of fine punctures,

eighth with four rows of punctures, third with four widely

spaced dorsal punctures. Length 19*5, breadth 6*7 mm.

Hah. —Tropical Queensland (Dodd). Mr. F. P. Dodd sent

me one specimen without exact locality ; but I believe it is

from somewhere near Cairns. I have seen a second specimen

in the South Australian Museum, as from near Cairns.

9. Differs from cf by prothorax narrower (3-5x4 mm.),

anterior angles rounded off, anterior margin truncate, a little

more prominent than anterior angles.

Hah. —Townsville (Coll. Ferguson). One specimen (9) was

sent to me for examination by Dr. E. W. Ferguson, of Sydney.

Genus -Enigma.

Newman, Ent. Mag., iii., 1836, 499.

Depressed, winged ; upper surface violaceous or cyaneous.

Head wide ; eyes semiglobose, lightly enclosed behind ; one sen-

sitive supraorbital hair on each side. Antennae long, slender.

Clypeus depressed, widely subemarginate. Labrum large, de-

pressed ; apex prominent, widely rounded ; one prominent seti-

gerous puncture at each anterior angle, four other less con-

spicuous setigerous punctures in an irregular row between the

two lateral punctures ; sides sparsely setose. Mentum eden-

tate ; lobes with apex elongate, pointed. Ligula convex, wide,

cordate ; inner surface with a few long setae on basal half.

Palpi : labial with two apical joints subequal, apical rather

narrow, truncate ; maxillary with apical joint wide, securi-

form. Maxillae with inner lobe not prominent at middle of

inner side ; apex slightly prominent, tufted with hair ; hook

placed at right angles, long, slender. Prothorax transverse,

wide at base ; sides not ampliate, not strongly angustate to

base ; basal angles distant from peduncle. Elytra with inter-

stices wide, lightly convex, 1-6 biseriately punctate, third with

four or five distantly placed dorsal punctures, eighth wide,

pluripunctate ; humeral angles in cT strongly dentate, in 9

rounded ; setae pale. Prosternum strongly declivous before
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coxae. Tarsi with penultimate joint narrow, simple. Type,

uE. iris Newm. Length 17-21 mm.
Habits : on tree-trunks, under bark.

This is a terminal genus of ancient origin, more allied to

Neohelluo than to any other genus.

Enigma iris Newman.
Ent. Mag., iii., 1836, 499; Castelnau, Trans. Roy. Soc. Vic-

toria, viii., 1868, 108; Gestro, Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, vii.,

1875, 874; Chaudoir, Rev. & Mag. Zool., 1872, 213. Variety
—jE . neivmani Castelnau, I.e., 108; Gestro, I.e., 872; jE .

splendens Castelnau, I.e., 109; Gestro, I.e., 873.

Castelnau recognised three species of ^Enigma, ^ . iris, jE .

newmani, and J^J . splendens; but, Gestro, when reviewing the

Australian Helluonini, reduced these to two by uniting ^.
splendens to ^E. newmani. It is my belief, after examination of

thirteen specimens, four of which were females, that only one

species should be recognised, namely, jE. iris Newm.; and that

the narrower, more cordiform shape of the prothorax, on which

Castelnau and Gestro relied for the separation of ^E. neivmani,

should not be considered as of full specific value. The considera-

tions which induce me to come to this opinion are

—

(a) The form

with the narrow prothorax is reported by Castelnau from Sydney

(jE. newmani) and Port Denison (^. splendens) —that is, from

the southern and northern districts of the range of ^E. iris,

(b) A specimen (^) is in my collection (most likely from the Rock-

hampton District) which, by its unusually narrow prothorax,

with the sides more angustate to the base, and basal angles more

obtuse than in the typical form, evidently represents ^E. newmani;

but, I cannot think it more than a variety. (c)Mr. H W, Brown

has given me a specimen(^) which has the prothorax with the

sides more sinuate behind than usual, so that they meet the base

at right angles, the basal angles being marked and rectangular;

usually the sides of the prothorax are hardly subsinuate, and the

basal angles are obtuse at the summit My conclusion is that

the shape of the prothorax varies in jE. iris, and that the varietal

name jE. newmani{ = jE. splendens), may be used for the race

with the prothorax narrow.
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Ametroglossus, n.gen.

Depressed, black, winged. Head wide across eyes ; neck

narrow; orbits behind eyes small, oblique; eyes large, prominent;

one supraorbital seta on each side. Antennje long, narrow,

lightly compressed ; four basal joints cylindrical. Clypeus

emarginate-truncate; one sensitive hair on each side. Labrum

large, depressed; apex prominent in middle; one sensitive hair

on each side. Mentum with lobes long, triangular, pointed;

median tooth prominent, triangular. Ligula furcate; each side

produced in a narrow curved lobe turned upwards at the apex;

lateral margins with about six setse on each side behind lobes;

one sensitive hair on basal half of each lobe; inner surface with

four setEB near margin of sinus. Paraglossse rudimentary, carti-

laginous; apex pointed, free. Palpi with apical joint securiform.

Maxillae strongly hooked ; apex not projecting beyond hook,

densely beset with hair; inner side lightly rounded in middle.

Prothorax roundly ampliate at widest part, strongly sinuate-

angustate to base; upper surface very sparsely punctate, trans-

versely striolate. Elytra striate; striae minutely punctate; inter-

stices shagreened, subconvex, biseriately punctate (including

eighth), fifth with five widely placed dorsal punctures, ninth

with a double row of large punctures. Prosternum depressed;

no transverse marginal sulcus. Anterior tarsi, in ^, with second

and third joints widely dilatate and biseriately squamose beneath;

fourth joint small, rather transverse; in four posterior tarsi small,

entire. Type, Gigadema atrum Macl.

Habits : on tree-trunks, under bark. A monotypic genus, with

vague general affinities towards Gigadema and Neohelluo
;

although it has a forked ligula, it has no affinity to Dicrano-

glossus, the only other genus in which the ligula is forked.

Ametroglossus ater Macleay.

Gigadema atrum Macl., Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. Wales, (2), ii.,

1887, 217.

Dimensions : head (across eyes) 4*1; proth. 3-75 x 5 (apex 3-5,

base 2*5); elytra 14x8 mm.

Hab. —Queensland : Kuranda (Dodd).
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Geographical Distribution of the Helluoniiii.

The present distribution of the Helluonini is as under

—

Ethiopian Region {MacrocJieilus, Meladroiivi^ Tricp.nogenius).

Oriental Region {Macrocheilns^ Oiwphra, Creagris). Neotropical

Region (Ilelluomorpha, Pleur acanthus). Australian Region

(
Creagris, l/elluoiiiducs, Dicranoglossus, Helluosoma, Helluodema,

Ephnicodenia, Helhto, Helhiarchiis, HeUiiaptertis, Gigaderna,

JVeohellno, ^Etiigma, Ametroglossus). Of the genera found in

Australia, only Creagris (evidently an immigrant from the north)

and Helluonidius{tI. chrysocomes Maind., in New Guinea) have

been found beyond the limits of the continent of Australia. The

Australian group of the Helluonini can be looked upon only as

an autocthonous subtribe peculiar to Australia, like its autoc-

thonous flora, and probably derived from the same ancient land,

which formed the place of origin of the autocthonous flora (pro-

bably some part of Australia is a remnant of this old land); it

seems altogether unlikely that the Helluonini could have reached

Australia from the Antarctic source whence came the marsupials,

at a later date. The distribution of the Helluonini in Australia,

Africa, and South America brings to mind the similar distribu-

tion of the genus Megacej^hala; though the Helluonini should be

more adaptable to widely varying conditions, owing to the free-

living habits of carabideous larvae, in comparison with the fixed

burrow-inhabiting mode of life of cicindelideous larvse, which

must cause fewer situations to be suitable to the development of

the latter.

With regard to the distribution of the Helluonini throughout

Australia, I have little exact data. All our genera, except

Helluo, Helluarchus, and Helluapterus, occur in the heavily

wooded coastal parts of tropical Queensland. As far as I know,

only Helluo is found in Southern Victoria, and no Helluonid has

been reported yet from the moist, heavily timbered, south-western

part of the continent.

Helluonidius ranges from the Hawkesbury River, N.S.W., to

Port Darwin, also to New Guinea; its range inland is unknown.

Dicranoglossus is found in tropical Australia; its range inland

and westward is unknown. Helluosoma is found in tropical
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Australia, but the area of its range is unknown. Helluodema

extends, in the eastern coastal districts, from the Clarence River

to Cook town. Epimicodema has been found from the Clarence

River to Rockhampton: its range inland is unknown. Helluo

is found in Eastern Australia ; H. costatus from Brisbane to

Wilson's Promontory throughout the mountains and coastal dis-

tricts; //. insignis on the Darling River from Walgett to Bourke;

Helluarchus irovn Cue, W.A., to the MacDonnell Ranges. Helhi-

apterus is from North- West Australia (Onslow and Cue). Giga-

dema may be divided into four groups. (1) The sulcatum-^YO\\Y>

ranges from the Murray River, N.S.W., to Onslow, W.A.; its

range in Central Australia is unknown. (2) The grande-growp

is found in tropical Australia : its range inland is unknown.

(3) The ?ioc^e-group is very widely spread in Queensland, New
South AVales, Northern Territory, Western Australia, and the

northern parts of South Australia, also North- Western Victoria.

(4) The lo7igipenne-gTOup contains but one species, G. longipenne

Germ., which is found over the greater part of the continent;

but is not yet reported from Queensland (north of Gayndah),

Victoria (south of the Dividing Range), nor the south-western

part of Australia. Neohell uo a.nd Ametroglossus are tree-dwelling

genera from the forests of tropical Queensland. ^Enigma is

found in the coastal districts, from Sydney to Port Denison.

Creagris is found in Ceylon, Java, Banghok, and tropical Queens-

land.


